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Frid4,, August 21, 1800.
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long as' God alloWS :else vital cur-
rent toflow through myveins, Iwill nevifi-never,
never, by word or .by mind. orwill, aid
in admittingone road of FREE TERRITORY
to the EVERLASTING Ctin 0 II B OND-
AGE.",--HENIYY CLAY.
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' FOR VICE PRESIDENT •
HANNIBAL HAMLIN,
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.ELECTORS.
Ifox. JANE' YOLLOOK,
HON. THOMAS M. flowo,

DIST. •

1 Edward' C. Knight
2 Robert P. King.
&Henry Dumni.'
4'.Robert M. Foust.
6 Nathan Mlles.
6 John M. Broomall:
7 James IV: Fuller.
8 lievi B. Smitiu,,,,
9 Francis W. Chaist.

10 David Mumma, Jr.
11 David Taggart: '
]2 Thomas R. Hull.
13 Francis Penniman.

•Inter.114 Ulysses Alarm%
116 George Drieslor.
16 A. B. Sharpe. •
17 Daniel 0. Gehl%
18 Samuel Calvin.
1.8 Edgar Cowan.
20,Wm. MclCermnn.
21 J. SL. Kirkpatrick."
22 James Kerr.
23 Ride' P. Roberts.
24_lIenry Souther.
25 John Grier. .

FOIL POVERNOII,

ANDREW G. CUR TIN,
OP OP.NVIE COUNTY.

0 EN-01X
A regular meeting, of tho...4mcour

CLUB will be2held at theWigwam (Giase'
Row), on TO-MORROW EVENING
at 7i o'clock

JOHN M. GREGO.
Carlisle, August 24, 186D. l'reardent,

11Ieeting-6r • the iittandlng Committee.

In the proceedings ofthe County Conven-
tion,will be foundn list of the Standing Com-
mittee for the ensuing year ; and as it is
important that the Committee should organ-
ize immediately, it has, been directed by the '7
County Convention, that a meeting •of the
Committee be held at the Tri;o2nant,-in Car- -

lisle, on Saturday the Istof Septerrtf?,er next, ,
at 10o'clock A. M. for the purpose of arrang-
ing the 'business of the- campaign. The
several candidates nominatedhy_the Convert._

' tion, are also reqiiested to bo present at the
same time.

The Standing Committee occupies the
same relative position to the party in the r'
County, that the Central Committee does to
the party in the State. It is. their duty to
assume the directionof the ciimpaign in.such a

aswillencure itsvigorousproseeution until way
after the election ; nd as we beleive that

,
a thorough organization of the party will se-

cure the triumphant election of ourCounty
ticket,.the responsibility of victory or defeat
Must rest on their sliOuldeis. In this view -

it is important that every mail should be pros-
ent and we hope to see a full meeting.

LINCOLN MEETINGS.
A Pole Raising, in honor of LINCOLN will

take place at Plainfield, to-morrowafternoon;
after whieli the meeting will adjourn to gm.
Cross Roads, in Frankford twp., near
John Nickey's where a meeting will be held;

for the purpose of forming a LINCOLN
CLUB. Messrs Todd, Ilumerioh, Sharpe, and
others will be present to address the meeting.

Ml[. LINCOLN
WeVave placed under ear .editorial bead

a likeness of"Old Abe". If it is averitable
portrait, (and we believeit is) the artistbas not
flattered the subject much, and yet withal, hp
is •the best-looking ugly man, we have ever
seen. His face expresses plain, honest,
straightfoward common sense; that asks noth•
ing bat what is right, and submits to nothing
that is clearly wrong. If the face is a fair
index of character, "Old Abel' is just the
man to hold the helm of state, until the Gov-
ernment is brought back to first principles.

Itsus:—Lincoln must not only be an ex•
traordinary rail-splitier, but he must be a
spl.tter of extraordinary rails.—Dcnzocrat.

The "extraordinary" quality of Lincoln's
.rails, arises from the fact that they are split
out ofstraight wood, The grain of Demo.
ciatic timber is so crooked;that a fence made
from it, would, be like a corkscrew; so that,
every time a hog attempted to jump through
it would twist-him out on the same side. •

THE TICKET.

As far as we can learn, the ticket formed
by theRepublican Convention, is well received.
The best evidence of its final .success is gath-
ered from the Democrats, who. are compelled
tb admit, that it is the strongest ticket ever
formed in this County. Let the members of
the Standing Committee in the several. town-
ships, now go to work and see that their dis-
tricts are properlyorganized, so that they may
come,to the meeting in town, on the Ist day
of September, picepared to report.

HON. B. F. NnsiT, addressed a large meet-
ing at Meehanieabarg, on last Friday evoning.
The Town flall...waa eyowded, and many.were
unable"to obtain adsdittanco. Mr. Junkin in-
tends to paY this county another visit before
the election.

. How. EdwAnn ePn casom—This gentle-
man has been unanimously nominated for re-
election to Congress,by the Conference which
metat Chambernhurg, Mi. McPherson, (lu-
ting the last Session, gained' it high' reputa-
tion, as an able and efficient memberof the
House,,and .we hope 'the, people.of his dip.
trict, will•dohiss and themselves both credit,
by giving-him taandsotne majority.

HON Joini Ciiyone.—This •sterlingRepub.
]icon has been rennthinated Congress, in

n d'-oript. rn...nn
11;4 1

WILE coniVENTION.
No hove never known a County ConVen-

tion of the opposition, which created, so much
interest, as thir ong that 'met on Monday';
not only were tho:deltgates promptly on.the
ground, but an unusual nuMber ofiipplican Is

with their fiends,
of conWee.:in the ability of .the party to
carry-their candidates, and, therefore each
anxious to obtain a place on the *4,4

Among So many candidates, all competent
and deserving men, the diity of making a

selection was, doubtless an embarrassing one
to the convention; and as all could not be
nominated, it is-to be hoped that those who

found their claims postponed, will take it for

granted that the convention acted for the,
best,antfthet they will now rally in sup-
port ofthe candidates,With: the same unan-
imity that they would have expected Others
to rally in support of them, had they been.
the nominees. The ticket is emphatically, a

good one. There is not a. Mao on it .who
is •not Ivorthy the support of the party
their qualifications for the several offices to
which they have been nominated, aro midis•
puted and their political principles well de-
fined. . Itt every.aspebt. they are tfilly equal
to the candidates of the democratic, party
and appeal to the members of their own
political give them an earnest,
undiyided support: The ,Republican- party
owe it to themselves to. sustain the action of
the convention; at is a duty which overrides
all personal preferences ,and they should
pursue.alosold.tind.manlY course in the 'sup-
port. of the ticicot, the whole ticicet,and nothing
.but-the ticket.. .

,CURTIN AND FOSTICR .IIprpRE TILE

Andrew G. Curtin, by word, notion and 'pro
cept, has always. declared, to the people, the
ho is in favor of the Constitution and the per •
petuity of the Union of the Unittflitates a

all hazards. • . •

But Henry D. Foster has not sidd whether
he is for. Union. or Disunion—whether for
Douglas and the Northern Democracy, or

I)reokonrageand the Southern Democraey7=.

the one for Union, ainnhe other for Disunioni.
And as he cannot go forboth parties, the
ple cannot tell whether he is for the Coasti-
Mien and the Union, or whether lie is against
the Constitution and for di,solution.

Curtin everywhere boldly ninny's that he ie
for Lincoln and Hamlin, and that he is opposed
to the extension of slavery into the territories
of the-United-States -thararo now-ire°.

But Foster has not-said 'who he is in favor
of—for —President.:,whet her" -T6r—tliftigliiii or
Breckenridge—and the •peCiple cannot know
whetherbe is for the extension -of freedom or
slavery in the territories. "

."Curtin opposes by all honorable means the
reckless extravagance of-the present Admin-
istration, by which bankruptcy, suffering and
ruin has been brought upon Ile country.

But Foster ltss not told the people whether
he is for Douglas and a change of policy, or

.whether be is for Breckenridge find the con-

tinuation of the same ruibous administration.
Curtin supports and fearlessly advocates

the •passage of a free homestead law by Con-
gress for the benefit ofAhe American people.

But Foster line not informed. the people
whetherhe is in favor of or opposed to that im•
portant measure.
—Curtin has always been in favor of_a, tariff
that,-wOuld not only provide revenue for the
support of the government, but will secure to
the workingmen liberal wages, to.farmers re-
munerating pried; to mechanics and menu-
lecturers an\Adequate re ti for their skill
and laboi, and to the notion commercial pros-
perity and independence.

But Foster has heretofore been Opposed to
the protective policy, and oven now has laid

.

down no definite principle on the tariff ques-
tion ho has so lately espouped, by which the
people can ascertain his position—but, like all
other Democratic . protectionists, will make
them known after tlie-election.

,Let the people of Pennsylvania then look at
the two candidates. Andrew G. Curtin, with
the banner of his policy blazing before them,
every word of which may be Seen and read of
all men, asks thO people, with their eyes open,
to vote for a policy that will both benefit and
bless every citizen of Pennsylvania. • Henry
D. Foster, without a platform or a principle,
not even daring to say whether he is for Doug-
las or forBreckenridge, fOr Union or Disunion,
for. the Constitution or against it, for freedom
or for slavery extension, like Polk and Dallas
asks the people to elect him to office without
regard to oithei principle or policy. But the
people, unwilling•to be longer deceived, lia'Ve
sat injudgement on both the science and the
system of-modern DeMocracy, and by the
'elective franchise will doom it fo an overthrow
as fatal and final as the slave.power under
Pharoah was overthrown in the Red Sta,-7
]fiat Branch Bulletin.

Correspondence of the Ifsnsto.
SPORTING HILL, Aug. 20th 1860.

Eivron.—Dear Sir—ln your last issue
when speaking about the crops, of 1860, and
of the goOd quality of wheat, you say
"those who have° bad bread this year, must
put the blame on the cook. • '

Now sir, my women think that•you should
have, by all means, put some responsibility
upon the millers ; they agree to bear a par
lion of the blame, and eat a portion of the
bread;.but think the miller should eat.half
of the loaf.. The women think it' an over•
sight of the Editor, but hope he will correct
it in the next.

We acknowledge the corn; but we protest
against the millers getting half of the bread i
they toll deep. enough as it is. However if
we should ever visit Sporting Hill, we'll risk
our shat;e of the bread, provided the ladies
keep Sally. Pala out 'of the kitchen. She
often has a " finger in the pie," when it is
not kneaded. [ED. HERALD.

'The Democrat, speaks of gr. Junkie
as en "artful doger, who misrepresents this
district." Mr. Junkin only "misrepresents',
the Democratic wire•workers .i'they oppose
a protective tariff while he advocates it.

ELECTIONS.
The Missouri Legislatufe, as far ,as heard

from, is thus divided: Republicans 12, Breck-
enridge Democrats 20, Constitutional Union
men 88, Douglas Demoorata 48.

Returns of the Arkansits elootion fol. Gov-
ernor give Rector, Opposition Democrat,'736B
Johnson regular Democrat, 7001. Six coon•
ties remain to to heard from. '

• r
FrontontE ,Dnem...7—We learn that Mr.

George 'Whitmore, emploYcd,in burning lime
for Mr. C. Mellinger, of Stoughetown, ,fell
into,a burning kiln, on Tuesdaynight,of last

iymek, and was , not discovered until the fol-

itipik morlaing. When found, be was deadiad*lgreat'portifofhie body consumed.—
.„

BATION ABOEN T10N..7-gjoh 1%.;.Light
04“, n nv•roCihn in

Tint COUNTY CON. V13141" lON,

• The 'Republican County. Coaveittion met
in AlletCourrHOese, on Monday last, agreea•
birth the ealtopheStanding Committee, to
pat in tionateation; candidates for the several
offiees' to be-filled at the October. election.

AE 11 o'eJ.tzcltr Jacob Bretz,. ChairmapLof...
theOtatiding•,Committee, called the Oodtten.
tiott to order arid the following delegatespre.
seated their 'credentials and took their seats
in Convention.

Lower Allen, Dr. F. B. Bran4t, Henry
Neidig. . . . .

Upper Athol, John Swartz, John Deriner.:
Carlisle; F. W., Geo. ZipX..,Robt. F. Noble;

" -W. IV.r—GeoreMendel, Nathan
Ha Or. \ ' • • ,• .'

ielcitison,James Moore; John Morris'o—a.
Bast Penneboro'i William Sadler,

Jeremi.'
Jib Bowers. .

- Hatripilen,lsaac Stiegleina4 HenryRupp.
Franltford, N. D. Leskey, Davkl Darr.
Hopewell, NV._ W. Frazier, Martin Gunkle.
Mechanicsburg, Alpheus • Dale, Goo,

Hauck.,. • - •

Middlesex, Thomas, Chambers, Geo. Clark.
Williatn Voruard. ' • .

-.Monroe, J. R. Neisly, Kenj. GNer. •

Newville, J. B. Flurshollm. Noith.
NeWton, Alex. W. Sterrett, Robert Mickey.
New Cumberland, Lewis Rhoads, John

Rifo. •
North Middleton, Daniel. B. Kieffer, David

Wielcard.
South Middleton, W. L. Craighead, John

Moul. .•

Southampton, Samuel Taylor, W.:^ll. Allen.
Silver Spring, John C.. Sample,• Robert

Cornman.
Shipperigburg Borough, Henryßeigthstine

John Stunrt, Jr.
Shippensburg Township, Jacob Detrich,

C. Long.
West Tennaboro', Peter- Ritner, W.

Laughlin. • •

Dr. E. D. BriANDT, ofLower Allen, was np.
pointed President of thoCenvention,and Geo.
Zinn, of Carlisle, and J. Stuart, ofShiprns-
Inirg,' were appointed Secretaries.

On motion of C. Long; the Convention pro-,1
ceeded to make nominations for Assembly.p.
Tim following gentlemen were then notuinat-
ed, W. B. Irwin, of Mechanicsburg,' W.
Mullin, of Eolith ...Middleton, C. Eberly, of
Lower Allen, and John McCurdy, of Ship;
pensburg, .

.:Xrevious to going into a hallot, it was or-
dpicd by the donvention that the eoverhl can-
didate(' bo required to define their position on
the repeal of the Tonnage Tax, and the Thrill'.
Messrs. IrWin annitilifn, addressed the con•
vention, pledging themselves in opPosition to

the repeal of the tonage tax, and in favor of
a protective tariff; the other nominees wore

for delegates present, na on-
copying the same ground.

proceeded to ballot
for a candidate for tho Legislature with the.
following result.

W. B. Irwin,
C. Eberly,

_
JohnMcCurdy,
W. B. Mullin, 1

IV.. B. Irwin having received a majoritrof
all the votes cast; was declared dui; nomina•
ted for Assembly. •

On motion the Convention proceeded to,
mako nominations for Prothonotary. Tht fol-
lowing named kontlomen were placed in nom-

tnatlen, Jon'athan E.. Ferree, and S. A. Sollon7
berger of liewville. • .

The Convention then on motion, proceeded
to ballot for Prothonotary with the following
result.. •

Janathan E. Forret+,
_S.,A—Solionberger--

90
6

J. D. FERREE having received a majority of
all the v.otes cast, was declared the nominee
for Prothonotary.

On 'inotion the Convention proceeded to the
nomination for Clerk of the Courts and Re-
corder The following gentlemen were nomi-
nated, Jacob Plank, of Monroe, S. S. Sollon-
bergor, ofSilver Spring, Daniel Shelly ofLow-
er Allen.

The Convention:theriproceeded to ballot for
Clerk of the Courts and Recoider with the
following result.

13alluts Ist2d
..S.'Sollenbeizer, 14

-

23
J. Plank, • ' .21' , 1.2
*Daniel Shelly, 10 •00

*Daniel Shelly withdrew 'his name on se-
cond hallot. . .

On motion the Convention then .proceaded
to mako nominations for Register. Theifol
lowing named gentlemenwere placed in nom-
ination, Samuel Caldwell, Samuel Sipe, Ern•
est A. •Brady, Jacob Bretz, nnd,,;•Jeeeph D.
Halbert, of Carlisle; Isaac Hull, of Monroe,
and Samuel Mohler, of North'lllidleton.
—•On motion (ho Convention then proceeded
to ballot for Register with the following ro-
onit.

Balt()le, let . 2d
Ernet4 A, Brady,' 20 84
*Jew Hull, 12 00
Samuel Sipe, 0 '8
Samuel Caldwell, 3 2
Joe. D. Halbert,2 0
Jima!Bretz,. • 1
Samuel Moler, 1 '. 0

*Mi. Hull withdrew his name after the first
ballot,

E. A. BRADY having received a majority of
all the votes:. oast:, on the scoond ballot was
declared tho nominee for Register. •

On motion the Convention proceeded to nom •
inato for Commissioners. The folloWing gen
tlemen were then put in nomination. Henry
B. Hoch, of Newton, Win. Clark, ofLeesburg,
David Slupaker, of Hopewell twp., Capt. Geo
Miller, of Mount "took, and John T Green,
of Dickinson.

On mblion the Convention 'Leh proceeded
to Ballot for Commissioner withlho following.
result. , •

Ballots let 2d 3d
Henry Hoch, ' 10 12 8
William Cleric, • 7' 00 °OO
D. Shumaker, 13 12 11
George Miller, 9 19 26
John T. Green, 6 00 00

Each of the nominations were made
unanimous by the Convention.

Capt.- Geo. Miller, having received a ma•
jurity of all the votes cast, on the third
lot waoeclared ,-tho'nomiueo for Commis.
sioner.

On motion, tho. Conventi4 then proceed..
ed to nominate for Director of thoi'Poor.and
County Auditor. The following gentlemen
were put in nomination : John Miller, of
Middlesex, for Director of 'the Poor, and
John S. Dunlap, of Dickinson, for Auditor.

On motion, Join MILLE.R, was nominated
by acclamation, for Director Of the PoOr.

On motion, Jottx S. DUNLAP was nomina-
ted by acclamation for Auditor. • ' •

On motion the Convention then proceeded
to appoint Congressional ,Co'nferecs to meet
similar conferees from York and Perry; to
place in nomination a candidate for Con-
gress. Dr. E. 8..Braudt, W. B. Afullio and,

Curriden were appointed saidconfer.
ees, 'with instruction's' tosrtpport our worthy
Representative, Eon. J. F. Jorittx, for said,
nomination. .

-

Onr rootion.the Convention then apiminted
for tho ensilingyear, the follovving •

STANDING' COMMITTEE.
Cordial% E. W.—Cleo. Zinn, Sane!,

w. W I:aea.a. t.,/ Ihibrwn

Ifoporec,ll.—J. C.Whttn. David 11 Renick,
Lower Allon.—E. White, E: B. Brandt,
Upper Allan —D. Steiner, Oen. ()Millman.' '
lllochanleaburg.—J. B.Kauffman, Uao. Wilson,

Ino. K. Ileldler. J. E. .

—2,latlanfeL.Drowes, Geo. Asper,
Obhh Strock, • . •

Newton—llleleellpir. ,Zohts Sharpe.
Newvllle:—.4efns9leljatuDlsh, B. PayWean,

. Newllinnt*lngo4owengantosiii• P Leo, ' •Norttandrilitow.,•gtOkarilanderson, 11: Ir. Ekely,

Boutlasalltoff Ejleich, Jamed,Deatlfei
don: V. Coeeert''

Urk Toj...Shlppensb Walatiehnean,lX.lloweo't oe;
~WeelPflunqoto.,t julinl‘f pgoi*Jiiel.lllls lr esson.On ti;tion Oen: Zinri, Fitter Ritner. and

...Henry Rupp, Were appointed a.commit tee to
draught resolntions expressive of ihe sense of
the Ccmvention, who, -after retiring for a few
minutes, reported the following which werb •
Uti6iiiinansly adopted: - - • •-

-
•

11711Ene.ts." a decent respect' to the °pin-
ions" thrteoplerequires'llnif every politi-
cal.pariy—slould clearly declare, its principles
and defineits- Policy, 'so that itsclaims to
public confidenco may bb fairly judged, there-
fore, • ' • • •

Resolved, That we cordially approve of. the
declaration of, ,principles put forth , by the
Chicikci eorivention,and accept its nominees? t

LINCOLN iind 11/11.1LIN, as worthy repre-
sentative men and entitled to our heartiest
support.

ii'm/vcd, That Col. KNIMEW G 6 CURTIN,. . ,
the People's candidate for Governor, is em-
inently qualified by experience and education
to.preside ably and worthily Over the destin-
ies. of our great State, and that we will labor •
zealously to secure his triuntrilia'nt election.

Resolved, That we favor the enactment of
a Tariffthat will directly afford, full.protection •
to A tperjean induitry and enterprise,- and
shield ie from ruinous.4ompetitiou with the
pauper labor:of Europe. ' ,

Resolved, That we are inexorably opposed
to the repeal of the. Tonnage Tax on the
Pennsylvania'Central Rail Road Co., arid
regard that tax bilt -its a slightegifivalent for
the many and extraordinary privileges con-
ferred on said road.

Resolved, That we are equally hostile to
any scheme by which the Stale shall be de-
prived of its lien and security on the Sunbury
and Erie R. R. Co. or bomade to surrender
or postpone its claims against the said road,
or bc.in any way involved in its affairs.

Resolved, That we depreciite and denounpri
anfand all efforts lending towards. a repeal
of tlic Sunday 'Laws, and the introduction
into our midst of the ihfidel practices and
sentiments of Europe. •

Resolved, That our Repres.entafil'e in Con•
gross, lion. B. F. dunkio, has faithfully dis•
charged his duties, and, merits..the .thanks.
and confidence of his constituents.

Resolved, That we pledge-a cordial support
to the ticket this day nominated, earnestly
mill upon the citizens of. the county to unite
with us in. securing its success..

Resolver?, That Dr. 11,13. Brandt, \V. n.
Mullen 'and 111V. Curriden, be conferrees to
meet similar co nfecrees from York and Perry
counties, at Bridgeport on Thursday,the_Gth.„
Septemer riext, at 10 o'clock A. M., to nom-
inate a candidate for. Congress.

-.Besotted;That-we recognize- ilie-itglit—ol—
Perry County to nominate one of the Candi-
dates for Aisembly, and that we wilLaccept
such nominee as they may name, without
the necessity of a conference for that purpose...

On motion the Convention adjourned sine.
die.

oREATUPHEATING IN Tifg,WEST.
76,000 NEN IN COUNCIL. )

The largest deMonstration over held in the
west, took place at Sprinfield; Illinois. on the
Bth inst. It commenced with a procession in,
tlio morning and a torch-light procession at -

night. The peoceesiou was eight miles in
length.

The Springfield State Journal describes it
as a "veritable political, earthquake "

"The procession was headed by an immense
Rolling l3all indicating the onward maroli,,of
Republican principles, and filled wills appro-
priati: mottos, among them the following:
'-TheRepublican ball.,in motion!" "Lincoln,
Hamlin, and the whole State Ticket!" '

" Thu people minim Ingultedlaws, -
And curse Stave Douglasas the muse."

And on the opposite:
Westward tho Star of Empire takes Its way;

We L1:411-0:1 toLentola—our fellloa were for Clay," eta.
Nest followed twenty-two wide anrolte clubs

with banners and music. •

Then canto forty ono couples of Indies and
gentlemen nn horseback, gaily' caparisoned,
hailing from Cotton Hill Precinct, which at-
tracted much attention,

A full rigged Schooner with sailors aboard,
got up in excellent style and drawn by six
horses, the work of some of ilia Springfield
Republicans.

The enterprising proprietors of the Spring-
field Woolen Mill were represented in the pro-
cession by an immense wagon containing apower loom, driven by a small steam engine.
During the progress of the,procession they
nude several yards ofsubstantial jean cloth,
from which a pair of pantaloons for Mr. Lin-
coln were out and made up. -The Wagon bore
the significant motto, °Protection toliano In-
dustry." '

. The Christian county delegation followed, .
consisting of 103 wngops, and nearly 1,200
strong: They had nunierous flags, banners,
etc ',,and car in which wero represented va-
rious trades.

The Ilrenard delegation, among other good
things, had a fiat-beat on wheels, representing
Lincoln's early 'experienbe at New Salem;. also
a wagon drawn by four horses, representing
rail-splitters at work.

Rochester turned out in,56 wagons, nearly
500 Strong. Two decorated carriages were
filled 'IW hyoung ladies, representing the ail' ,
ferent States.

Fanny Creek came in 68 wagons and nuin
boring 450. It' also had a car with young la-
diem in it.
''llowson '`turned cot: well, ailtd had also a
decorated car of young

'Mechanicsburg was fully 'represented, the
delegationtaconsisting of 586 in per wagons.

Scott county sent up 200 wagonsand nearly
a thousand men..

-Tazewell county came in wagons to the num-
tier of 60),'Delavan alone furnishing overone
hundred.

The Spring Creek delegation, which. con-
eieted of 170 wagons filled, presented, among
.other features, three • ears tilled with young
ladies, anda variety of handsome banners and
apioy, mottos. • •

Berlin mustered 600 strong in-60 wagons.
A rail with and a big flat-boat, with an im-
mense rudder, attracted much attention.'

Cotton Hill came in 800 strong. A log 'cabin
on wheels, with an Oldsettler in front splitting •
'rails, was greatly admired and well got up. '

Chatham delegation, 80 wagons; with nu-
merous flags and banners. One of the wagons
contained 88 beautifnl young ladies,' repre-
senting the States. A company of83 horse-
Men were alsoln this delegation. •

Rochester precinct turned out largely. One
of the best featuresiwas the wagon oontnining
ladies representing the different States.
„

The It. ePulaskt Lincoln .guards made a-
floe appearance with their neat. uniform and
'fling. '' • ' ' . . ,

1
In the Williams'l.e, delegation which was

000 strong, was en im ense wagon drawn by -
28 yoke ofoxen. This wager' was a perfect
medley of 'workshops. blacksmith 'shoeing a '
horse, ,another nriabin Shoes; wheelwright
'making a wheel; .a' inn of teen splitting 'inlet
earpeniera,',timiers;fibemakers',,Weavers. etc.

' (Axle of the Mast intr ctive' features of thb •
procession' was a'company 'ofof 48 'horsemen, ~

'disguised as Indians, in imitation ofthe "Boa. •'•

ton ten party!''of old: • 'They tnoted their part
v?• 11: not the tleeN-itini) ,n.. nro,,nieto;,Afony

sALlis PUBLIC AND PItIVATE

Our readers will find id this 'number of the
llntim.n,a large anoint of Real Estate offered
foV—Sale ta[whieliwe invite their attention 7
-A:-li.-Skossi.cit, Real Esiate .Agent, adver-

tises two town properties; a small "farniat
Mount Holly, and a vardable limestone farm
in Southampton township, Franklin county.

GEO. W. entswELL,,Ass'ignee of Jos. Booker,
will sell Sept. liBth, a Mill' properly, situated
in-Allenrtwpr, and a lot Willi ifirprove-
morns in East. Pennsbore twp., known as

NANCY and ISRAEL WAGGONER, by order of
the Orphon's Court, will sell., Sept. 22nd, the -
Ileal—Estuto-of ghtduel, Wiiggouer, decid; in
Newton twp

HENRY S. ENCIr, and others, executors of
Henry back, deo'd., will sell; Sept. 22d, a
valuable Germin lllonroetwp.,-together with
a trashmo untain land. _

•

. Goo. BRINDLE and Peter Baker,-eiteettlers,
aell on the 2d of October next, the Beal

Estate.of Daniel Baker, dee'd ;Jaw of Monroe
township

ADAM SEIREA, of Monroe twp., offers at pri-
vein sale,. the farm on which he now resides.

MICHAEL LAMBERT, of Upper Allen twp.,
offers at Private ,sale,_ the farm on which ho
now resides, the itnprovements aro a three
story brick house and brick bank barn.

JOSEPH W. PATTON, Administrator on the
estate ofRobert Noble, dec'd., will offer, at
public sale on the 21st 9f September, all the
Real Estate, comprising three valuable farms,
a merchant mill,'-a-tract of eighty acres with-
out improvements, and three valuable out-lots
containing about twenty two acres, of first
rate land. ' This is one of the largest sales
ever offered to the public, in this county, and
will, no doubt, command the attention of cap-
italists.

Tiros: A. Molcr.sttEr, Administrator, will
sell nn the 27111 of SeplembCr, the Real );state

of Elias Diehl, deed., consisting of n farm in
Newton twp., and two lots near Newvillo.

111198 MAROATtETTA C. STURM, offers at pri-
vate sale, a valuable property on Nortb.street,.
whiciinffers a favorable location for improve-
ment. •

CHURCFI NOTICE.—Tbd English Lu-
thcran congregation, will hereafter worship
in the Sunday School 'room, in the bearof their Church, until the addition now emg
put to their building, shall be completed. This
room is fifty feet square, and 'will seat a largo
audience. •

CONCERTBYMISS RICHINGS;--WO
are happy to announce that Mr. and Miss
Riaings, intend' to give one of their popular
concerts in Rheem's Hall, on Thursday even. •
ing the' Gthof September. The reputation
enjoyed:by these accomplished artists, war:..
rants us in the belief that they will be greeted •

with tin overflowing house. There is no
Community in Pennsylvania that has a higher
appreciation of merit than that of,Carlisle
and an etertainment nuiting sd much refined
elegance, with artistic ability,a sa concert by
Mr. and Miss Richings,cannot fail. to coni• .

mend the best patronage of the town.

TilE.JAlL.—Sheriff MCCARTNEY, has
his hands full just now; there.being about
tlifrty:es:qht persona confined in prison. The.
cells are clean and in perfect order, but it re-
quires constant watchfulness and care on his,
part to keep Pieta so. On Monday evening,
foal' persons, two men, and two women, all'
Irish, were committed as vagrants, fo-rlhirty
days. They''aroabout the worst specimens
of humanity we have seen in a longtime, dir-
ty, drunked and debased, and look as if they.,,,,
lived by alternating between prisons and
Alms•llouses.

On Monday, four recruits wero arrested,
charged with stealing fifteen dollars from Mrs.
SHAM and were committed. As Mrs. SHATZ
kedps a house of entertainment, especially for
recruits, on Locust Alley; it is probable that
shii may have considerable business in the.
Quarter Sessions.

11FSTR.119TIVE FIRE,---Aboll 1 o'clock
on Monday morning, our citizens were prone
ed by an alarm"of fire, which-was found to
proceed front the large stableattached-to the
Hotel of Mr: Nonlter,.un the,corner of Han-
over and South Streets. ,The bright.glare of •
the fire, which illuminated the trdit, and the
sound'of the.alartn belle, byangjti a 'large
number brow' Ciiiien'a ttfilik,; spot; the fire•
men were also prOMptly on the groinnl, in
full_force,. but owing to the inflammable na-
Inre of the building, and its contents, nothing
Could be saved. A valuable mare, and a
largo quantity of grain were destroyed; but
the losaie fully covered by' insurance, The •
fire also extended to _the _carpenter-shop-4,-
Mr John Gutshall, which was also destreyed;.
and II number of. choice fruit.treea were

1 Tv is vor•

Dracaena! Draeseskt 1 i DYSPEPSIA 111 What is It
flow Cured ? Dyspepsia Is our Notional Disease—weak
ktetuach, feeble digestion, distress after eating, costive

billions condition. lime many suffer with Itand
its attendantsymptoms of low spirits, bad taste, coated
tongue, obstupified head, and attacks of headache!
Yet how few know how to 'cure! Generally, because
the bowels aro constipated, resort is hod to cathartic or
laxatives. But such a condition was never cured by
cathartics, whose only office Is to weaken the digestion,
and impair tholutegtity of the entireassimilative Byte
tem.• lint 1105IPIIREYS! 110BECPATI110 DYSPEPSIA
PILLS-4 simple medicated sugarpill—have cured hun-
dreds of the worst and moat obstinate eases. This is
dope shuply by improving thstone, and restoring the
integrity of the digestive organs, from whin' result
good appetite, regular habits, a clear head, and buoyant,
spirits. Such media no Is a gem, and only requires-
tobe known to be appreciated.

N. B—A fullset of linosphroys' llomeopattic Spero
tics, with Book of Dlreetious. and twenty different
Remedies, In large viols. morroCco case'$0; ditto in
plaincase, 14; =no of Ilfteon boxes, and Book, $2. Sin
gin boxes, 25 cents and 50 rents.

These Remedies, by the single hex or case, are. sent
by mall or express, tree of ape*, to any address, on re,
colpt of the price. Address

Dr. P. lIUMI'IIREYS & Co. .
• No. 562 Broadway, Nett York.

%Sold by C. Inbar, Carlisle.
•

CARD.'..TO YOUNG LADIES
- AND GENTLEMEN.'

subacrlber will send (free of chaript)to - all who
.desire_ it; the recelp and Idlrectlons for' tnitkihg a aim.
ple Vegetable Balm, that, lil , .in 'DWl:a:tat, to:eight
,days,yetuovoPimples, Blotches, Tatt Freekles, Ballow
new, and ail Impurities and roughness of the:Sklq,.
leaving the same—as Nature Intended It should be,
aoft. riear. Smooth, grid beautiful. 'Thesedesiringthewriftol and

3 OS E.:l' II U. S TE.E L

WATCH MAKER
SOUTh 11ANOVER STREET,

.fetosloora south Of 'dm 1 1\
Home: - -

WaTing supplied myself with a large assortmant
Watch Nlateriala; Glasses, he, t ant no* preplied tore-
patr all kinds orWatcbus, Clock!, Jewelry.&c, on the
most yeasonaLle terms. that may ho intrusted to my
'care,. `Hopingby:strict attontion to business tobe la-
yoredl.witai &liberal share or public. patron:l'ga.

A tine assortmikt JEWELRY, sorb as Ladies'
lireast Pins and E trope Gold and Cameo; Mines''
Breast Pllllland Ear pa. Box-and pima pins all
Gold Maine, Hooks, Plated Maine, Gilt Locketa, guards
Keys, &c. Also a large and Ana assorttpepl of

GOLD FINOEIVITIN4B;
Alm a line Int.of Skim nurotlAr, Dernrtird Lrrnr

hn their conductand goneral appearance gave .
universta pleasure. v.. •

Tho Pleasant Jti'elogation carried si
number of spicy bannere nmong--wlifolvtive,
noticed the following: tt f Novetn-
ber the American people will rest in be-
lief that the Domocraepis in course ofultim
extinction:" “Down_nithlhe_party that rqrs
the treasury, and' then packs. a jury to acquit
the rogue."

Girard Lincoln Club, 15,wagens, with "lan-
ner ''Abe -Lincoln, the rail candidate."

Virden de'egation, 20 wagon...with numer-
.ons flags and. banners. Wo.notiood a•bcanti-
fulpainting, culled "Free Ilomes," which
wasmuch admired;

Bunker Hill .Glen 'Club, with a slit horse
team and flags. made a very fine appearance.

Waverly delegation, 01 'wagons, win a
beautiful display of flags and banners. . •

.Upper Lick Creek rued out a fine delega-
tion—among wide we noticed a si* horse
team hauling a n with a rail fence upon
it."

This does not embrace one half thedelega-
tions kretient. On arriving at the Fair Grounds
five stands were erectedat different pointufor

. •
_.

the speakers, •

The State Vouvjal•says: .

"We are very surethis gathering has never
been surpassed in the West. if, indeed, in.,any
part of the Unioq;. we.are firmly -condinced
that it never will be. There will be no (men-.
skin' for excelling it. 'While we do not claim
flail there were people enough here to carry
Illinois for the Republican cause, we do claim
that the numberti present, end the spirit dis-
played, gave us convincing evident°. of the
rulizig'of-a spirit which will insure us a glo•
Timis victory he November."

I,7flattr,rs.
i)jefeeivloolot)lllegisfek. fa. .1800.

. •

1800. 7 o'ck. 2 o'ck. 14o'ck. Dally. n.in
AUG. A. 111. •.P; M., P. M.' Mann. ,

10 GO 77; ' 67 60 33
• 17 63 77 72 70
.18 86 83 73 74.66

10 67 , 82 711;, 75 00
*2O 70, .82 •• • J4, • 75 33 I
*2l 'B3 73' 76 001 10
f22 70 71 72 00 20
DIA Thunder !bower. 11316,

AuGusT TErtm.--- , .1
August Term of our Coon wilt ,commence,
and iikir,:\is limited to WI,: fiery few.
eattes'@;the Common Nees will be tried, a

'it will requir'e mosfof the term to get through
with the business iu the QuartetSee:dons.--
There nrur ov r frfty iersons held on.trial) on

' vuriinuoill:enceu, tuienty eyst Of 'till= are
in prison, Wd Anil "endeavor to' present
our readerU a full report of the'proteddings,

Li CAW.—The camp meeting
'at.Newvilleclosed' yesterday.. There were •
between,thitky and forty (cols on the ground.
The attendance was very large. on Sunday;
the woods around the.encampment were filled
with vehicles, and thronged-with people,—
During the services of the )lay the area in
front of the preacher's stand was densely
,pricked .„with a. very orderly and attentive
congregfitioe. Rev. A. E. Gibsott„pf Emory
Church, preached in the morning.nnd ^Rev;
H. M. Johnaod of Dickinson College, in the
afternoon ; In the evening, the services were
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Earnshaw of Ship-
pensburg station. , , ••

FAIR op THE EMrrtcE. ITOOC & LAD-
nen Co.-ff° wish to 'remind our readers,
°specially in Carlisle; that the Empire /rook
d 7 Ladder• (7w, will hold a Fair in 'ltheem'a
IIall,•in October twit, dUring the week of the
Agrictiltimil .Fair.. The liberalitymf the citi•
ones enabled them to'procure the necessary
apparatus, but to preserve them from injury,
it..was thought expedient to build a Truck
Pouse; and-it isby means of this'filir,thht the

members hope to realize -fonds stlllicierlt to

pay the-debt incurredby erecting the building.
The efliciency and utility of thiS Company,
haVe been fully tested, since its Organiiation;
and the members theilefore confidently aP.
peal to the liberality and public spirit of the
citizens for aid In this matter with' th°
assurance that 'they will meet a Cheerful re•

spouse. -Donations in money or goodscwill
'be thankfully received by the Committee,,in
behalf of thc•Company and the ladies are
requested to mare such contributions astheir.
Well•known kindnessmnd :good _will=to-the
firemen may dictate. • • •

CAMP MEETING.—A Camp Meeting
under the diremion of tlie United Brethern
will be hell two miles west. of Centreville,
Cumberland County, commencing otiTues•
day the dth ofSeptember,

NEwHoff, Thnvinla, 'which
wo'clescribed a few-weeks ago, is now coin •
pletedr and-ocetspied-byfourrililiFSAiiiiiTi. -
It is if substantial arid commodious building
and'reflects credit on the School Board, as
well as on the contractor. The Cost, we
believe, was about twenty-two bundled dol.
fare.

FINE Faun':' Mt Jacob Senor banded
us a few days ago, some specimens of green
griges, fronrone ofhis trees, of very large size,
one.of which measured seven inches in Circum,
ferenao.

pct Three prisoners from:Franklin Co.
passed through our town on Monday. last en

route for the' Penitentiary. Their terms were
one year each. Offence otoaling.

BILI.LARDS:—Mr deo. Folnnd, or tho
Phosnix Restaurant, has recently Introduced
another first classprbmium Billiard table,-with
marble bed, and improved cushions.

The London Quarterly Review for- July,
Republished by L. Scott A Co.; 54 Oold Street Now York.
lhice $.l per annum.

Messrs. L. Scott &Co. merapidly putting forth their
reprints of the English Reviews for the current quart,.
These publications have been long issued with such
regularity, that the announcement of their Issue has
become almost unnecessary, as renders know when con-
fidently toexpect them. The relitiwing is an abstract
orthe Contents of the present number of the London
Quarterly: I. The Missing Linkand the London Poor;

Joseph Scallger; 111, Workmen's Earningsand Sac-
toga; ll'. The Cape and South Africa; V. Ary Scheirer;
VI. Stonehenge; VII. Darwin's 0:!gin ofSpecles; VIII
The Conservative Reaction. We do not know if many
of our fair readers are giion to Madingtliese. 11v:tort;
we/apprehend Mal these solid-looking periodicals are
deemed as exclustiiely masculine as male attire, and
only fit to be taken up by the reckless and eccentric,.
Out it is high timq,bat they should reject the dismal
.gash usually providedfur their edification and autuse•
ruMit, and retort to such per Indicate is these. No won
man can read without deep interestand sympathy such
articles as Non 1.and !ILabove enumerated; few wee
men can reflect upon them without fueling that their
estimate of their social and domestic duties and respon-
sibilities has been hitherto narrow and inverted. The
perusal of these articles will, we hope, lend toan eland 4
nation of the others, and thus contribute to the forma-
tion of a sound literary 086.
• Thispumber Commences a volume. Price of one it
V10w,.¢3 n year. Price of the four Iltiviews;lo.'"illaci•
wood" and the four Reviews, $lO,

'--4;the Edinburgh Review for July, Repub•
polled by L. Scott dr C0.,54 Gold Street, New York. Price
$3 per annum. , •

The present number contains an unusual variety of
Articles—no less than twelvd—on the suldeks of the
most striking interest.hr the literaryAnd political world
Our readers cannot be too often reminded of the prat

lice of this sod the other leadingkreviews of giving
prompt attention to tiro topics of the day, and by their
deliberation and research correcting the hasty impel•
see of the moment. The mere titles of the principlear-
ticles Pips number of the'Edinburgh are sufficiently
attractive, and need no comment from us to indicate
their scope or purport. The titles referred to are as fol.
lows: Chevalieron the probable FAH In theWye 'of
clod; Latest Geological Discoveries; The Patrimony of
St.,Peter; IllohOrete's kiernoir of Ary Scistffer;* Prince
Delgoroukow on Russia and SerfEms oclpatlon ; Corres-
pondence of tfurnboldt and Varnbusen von Enact Car.
dluirflilai's Edition of the 'Vatican Codex. It tray he
as well to remark that this „member commences a vol-
ume; and though each is perfect in Itself, and subset:lp
Lions 'may be medo at May time, yet there Is an obvious
propriety and convenience ipsecuring complete volumes

Price of one Review, $3 a year. Price of the four Ite•
-yix4s, $B, "Bleckwood" nod the four Reviews. $l9.

Ladies' One Price Fancy Fur Stare !

JOHN FArEIfIA;
No. 718 Arch
between 7th, & St

Streets
PHU, A DELPHI
(Late ofBly Mnrkot, Et.
Importer, Manufecturet
°fond Dealer 'nail kllne
of

FANUY FURS
Having removed tc

my New Store. 718 Arch
St.. and being now en.
tirely In the Maria,
tore and Sato or rani
Sure, which, to item
dance with the "Or
Price Pringiple'i! I have mocked et the lowest -possible
prices emisistent With a yessonable profit, I Would soli-
cita visitfrom thosein want of Fursfor eithtr Ladles'
or Chi!then' Wear, and an Inspection of my selection
of 0086 goods, estlsfled. is I am, of myability topless°
Inevery desire& essential. •

43-Parsons at a distance, who may find It Inconveni-
ent to call personally, need only name the article, they
wish, topther with the price, and instructions forsend.
log, and forward the order to my. addresa—money ac-
companying—to insure a satisfactory compliance with
their wishes.

. Aug. 24, '60.-1 MOB.

Special Notices.

iII ViOI TIIUSI, wr, are in the enjoyment of perfecthodth frequent' I tvAnin.d.to have remorse to tonicsas 'preventllMS ofd &no. Ire are Oliver t,o,well ar•inured against the assaults of "tho Ills that flesh is heirto." Such an invigomtnr they may Mal in 110dTET•TErrs- Bing)! -21 medleino that cannot ha takenregularly withohtgiving vibility and eletieity to thesystem. At this serteon particularly, thestrOngest mailIspotliroof against the malaria, in venoms flvetiOne orthe reentry. In all GIROS offever and ague, the Bittersle more potent than any amount 'ofquinine. while.tito•most dangermis Well ofbillions fever yield to Its won-derful properties. Theta who havo tried the medicine,will never We Alletlier, forany of the aliments whichthe Hostetter 'Mims profess' to eubduo To these whohave not made thoexnerlinent, wecordinny recommend.an early application to the Bitters, whenever they.are
stricken by disease ni the digestive organs.

Sabi by druggists and dealers generally everywhere.
. Ate- See advertisement in another ruIUMII.

DPL &NE'S PILLS,
PREPARED BY'FLESIIND BROS., PiTTSBUIZOII PA.

From the unsolicited testimony con Vinosity offeredfrom all quarters of the country, it is impossible to re-sist a convictlutrof the greet excellence of these PillsIts all ditto:wen "Rho Livrrand Stomach. The followingletter from Toronto,' asses, is ono of the many theprop, 'dors have reeelTed Tortorro, April .Tit L.1860.•

• Messrs. 'Puma°Bites., Sirst—l take opportuni-ty of informlng.to,ttid'the benefits I haveil'irived frontDr INVLane's, ,vainahlAPills. have for two yearr postboon, alliktod with it Cavern pain over the eyes, accom-panied with itnervousness 111111 sense of (HUI flekimalady heyondlito poser mid skill of Our 'VI tlltittnWto rolleve and cure. emu ed, at Ihr on I myself couldjotd.m, by a diseased Plato of the Liver and. Stomach.Some of the doctors tried bleeding, and various nth,-rinetlies were-tried. hut nil In vain, for the deeprooted -dittoes,' 81111 Muck fast At last I procured a box ofyolir volts:tido Liver Pills ,from a Druggist hero, and,furl, after taldng a portionof tbont.lhat the disease Andp:,sensation over the eyes had almost entirelyleft ono. 1 will slow by advising nil those nifitoted as 1Lave been. Isrprocure the valuable memlirfnu At 0116,HMI SIIVO 1111111 time and pain, "with little expense,With Pineongratitudeand rropert, l remain yours re.'spertfully, •
OEO. IV.RUSSELL, Tnront ,,i.•

ym.l'orchaserlimlll be reroftd•to ask rbr Dr. WLA WS-OE bEIIItATED LIVER.PILLS, manufactured by FLEM-ING ItItOS., Pitteburgh, Pa. There are Mtn, Pillsput, •portio • to he Liver Pills. now before the pubile.• Or.:Wl:one's genuine Liver Pills, also bit relobreted Ver•mirage, can note be bad nt all respeelable drug stores.None genuine without the signature or
FLESIINO DRO-53

Elarriages.
_o__

At hotof on the Ifith InoO.by Rev. Jacob Pry'Mr. GEORGE PIANTINGER, to Mhos JANE STAM -

BAUGH, both of Perry Go., l'a.

Bleat s.
OnTuesday morning loot, Iifc'OONIOLE,4n the70th year of his agti.

. At Plainfield on the 181 h 'nat., CATHARINE wife ofthe Into Chriatlah Wolf aged 70 yearal month and 4
dap..

Jr Soutlimiddletnn torp., on the 16th Inst., CATIIRINE .lANE'daughter of Jacob and-Mary. Ann Llellinger, aged II menthe-awl II days.
..oiir.liaty eo',lenr has left no, .

• Oh Whyhag elm 101 l uo so yoon, .
Oiir Saviour must also have lovinther

Orho would not Imo taken her home.

'She sleeps In thO Tolley ro sweet,' , •
But herspirit hes taken Its flight

Lot leer form Is but dust 'nentli our feet, gall
While she Is en angel of light. • - .

.0n the 141 II Inet, Inthis place, Mr. lIENITY
aged lilmiut33 .5 , ttnrs.

In We, t Paulsboro' tottnahlp, on tho )71.1t Inat, Mr.
JAMBS I'ULT./11, ntan advance(laem.
• In Nowvllle, on Wednesday 111:41t, /5/1111111/.
CRAW-FORD Esq., aged 61 yearn. .

In ShirimpshUrg,.on Mends) night last, Mr. Wlt.-M311KtIOOL),aged 67 years, 3 monthsand 17 days.
e'.2-11t.-lhe residence -ofhut-son Daniel, TirTfnver Allentwp.. Cumberland Co., on Friday August;
.111f,TI1NOSI.I., aged 72 years, 7 months and Zrdays.

She was the relict of Jacob Noell, or York In.. who
mai Mortally wounded in the Settle of North Point,
September 12 1811—She survived her husbind 33years.

gtt llnrhet.s.
CARLISLE PRODUCE, MARKET.

Reported weekly for the Herald by
Woodward dr, Schmidt.

FLOUR (Superfine).
do. (Ext.ni.) - -

-dn. (Family.)
LOUR.

WRITEWHEAT
RED do..... 1...-
RYE-......
CORN
OATS. -per 32 IL. (now).
CLOY ERSEED
TIMOTUYSEED
SERINO. BARLEY

Reavfitiuertiseirtents

Qll3

112.,

ArALCABLE PRIVATE ItESI-
-1 ENCE AT

• PRIVATE SALE.
Situate on North Hanover Street, In the borough of
Carlisle, now in the occupancy ofJ. D. Halbert. Too
Lot contains about 38 feet lu front, and two hundred
and forty feet in depth.

The Improvements are a large and commodious
TWO.STORY STONE HOUSE A . BACK DUI LDINIL

with all the modern improvements, together with other
convenient out buildings In good repair..

This proporty will be disposed of on most favorable
terms for which, and other partleulars, enquire of J.
ItIIEEM, or A. L. SCONrbElt,

Aug. 17,'30.. Real Estate Agt.and Scrivener•
•

V. STATE .NOTlCE.—Letters Testa-
montsry on tho estate of Mrs. 11. A. Somervillecited late of the borough of Carlisle having been gran-ted by the Register ,d• Cumberland Co., to tne the sub:.

scriber living In Carlisle, notice is hereby given toall
Person., Indebted tosold estate to make payment andthose Novirig elating toprecept them dulyauthenticated
for settlement to MARY J. SOMEIIN I 1.,E E.

Carlisle Aug. 24, '6o.—Or. Executrix.

D•TSSOLLITION.— The partnership
Iteretoloresoxistlng between Peter tlarber nod IL

K. Keller. trading under the firm orlierber k Kell. at
White House Cumberland Co., wan dissolved be mutual
consent on the Oth inst. All persons Indebted the
lirm,are recounted to motto immediate payment, aunt
these having statues to present them tw settlement to
either of the undersigned PETEIt GARBER, 0

=

Tho undersigned haringpurchased the stock of Gar-
ber,diKeller, will continue the business at the old
stand, and respectfully solicet a continuance of patron-
affe. • 11. K. KELLER,

Aug. 24, 1860.-3t. .JAMES M. WASIIMOOD

otters testamentary on the Estate of
•L jimmot t Noble, late of 'North Middleton losin.Ship
doe'd. have been granted by the Register of Cumberland
County to the subscriber residing In the borough of
Carlisle. All persons indebted tosaid estate are h're•
by requestol to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them for el!,dement in

JOSEPH W. PATTON,
Administrator.Aug, 24, 1860.-13 t

(picky Teachers 'wanted to take charge
L of the achoola of Dickinson Township for the on.

cuing tam. The examination —6l"Teachera 'will take
place on Monday tho 27th Wet.. nt the school house
hoar"Stone Tavern." The schools will be given outon
the Saturday following at the/MIRO plare—Libernl wagea
will be given. lly teller of the Board..

M=MMIZII
N" Teachers wantedto take" charge of

jf/the schools of Wert Pen Indoor° Township, Brand-
urtion tobe held at Plainfieldschool Ibsen on Monday
the &I of September. The Direetors will meet at It o'-
ilueic In theforenoon of said dry. The citizens are re.
spectfully Invited to attend. By order of the Board,

WY. O. DAVIDSON See'y.


